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llo Killc.l the Ku.Hiau Chief of (secret
THE BORDER TROUBLE. Perhaps You Don't Know Us,ECONOMY IN STATE MATTERS

BUT SURELY YOU KNOW OF OUR REMEDIES,

IVoft-a.u- lloiiprin, Wuu has Ueon in

the N'orlli before, Will lleatl
111 Next Expedition i'repariuic to

Start in .lone Neit.

Piui.AiiKi.iMiiA, Jan. 2S Professor
Aiigoki Hoilprin, who hag been selected
to head the expedition which tho Aca-
demy of Natural Science will sond to the

iiivitatinn t nil nn.I srn lYfe t" nur l,Ttif.

HE FLEW VERY HIGH.

Swindled Kings and
Princes.

Hours i :; i ;. L.idv Attfinflants.
Y CKtni'l nn

"Arcalo( liaiiihiT."
We iil mail onlcri

If Ti"t nt rcpresi'iiti'.l
,i

' QUEEN
Hair iron, (ho
Mii'toimn a i':itc,
is iw ii'iil, yet.
follicles nt tlic Inir

to tin- must
"OUrEN HAIR1NE" ("restore and promnte

swim iljiy roci'iu'f! f tm rrl y pfist.iiI).
wi!l:rHiit!i your innnrv.

Ho'nnl or Pnporlliions
Kjkt, JScrk ami Ann-- , r M'.Irs anit Iiirl hmiirk-- .

otiiy a feu- miituirs appliranon is Vfiiiiit'ti. Jl
mil. I in lis oiVcr. It ami destroys the

wilhoiit the ichto-- l pain, injurv
itHjcr.te.sk in. Trv it. Hie IVicr. ffl .00 ner Hot tip.

f our appln'iit tons will stop the hair fall in p and prevent d.jmlt till. It. nirrs scalp d incase, and
will positively j;row a luxuriant pmwth of hair iinki livrrditarily bald. Pain ties Is not an indication
Uint l lie- i.iis are dcud. Nature tiui not provide hat we. should wear a enrerititf for tho head. When
hi' re.ide.rrtm alive, no are the. Twin, and "ljueen Hair inn" applied 1o the, surf aro opens t lie

'i.ideiej, and gives nourishment anil vitality lo the root. One bottle will convince tho most skeptical
.i !Ih merits, fry it. Price, .00 per Bottle. -

' QUHcN (powdered form) applied to the parts allayn eTcctwivc perspiration,
ind perm invullv mre nfYenaive fnet, armpitf, tc. A moM doUehtfnl and harmless remedy. PriecSOc.

nur ' ONDOLINE" (liquid, pure and harmlensi, when applied to tho skin restore and beautifies
ihe Complexion; removes and prevent Taa, Sunburn, r'rccklcs, 1'imples and (Uiekheadn. Thia re-
nowned preparation cannot be excelled. A uncle, application a marvelous effect, and each

Htiional one 'improves the complexion. Try it; if not delighted with it, return tho bottle, and we
will r fund your money. One Bottle will rwtorc the complex ion. Triee, $l,uo

IJ'tkkN Ton. in' t o.; Vonr preparation formulas (after a careful annlyifu, T am free to sav.are
harm lets, and certainly eOectital if lined according lo directions, J. V. .Heusc, M. p.. 4M Freeman' Ave.
Kemit bv P. O. nb'r, KeRistcred letter, or lm(t lo home oifice, and mention this paper.
QU-F- M TOILET CO. 174 RACE ST., CINCINNATI, O. (local AjrenU W.mlcH.)

Fill Samples ol or (inoiU and 41 How lo he Beatitifol " Rent for two stamps.

FERNOLINE
An Extract, obtained i'umi

tho Yullow Troe.

WHICH IS THE

CHEAPEST DIP?
Notlco the following actual results:

CoHt of FEBNOLINE SHEEP DIP for JO.IIOO h..,.., two tllpiiluga,
p.lme and Hitloliur for two tllptiiig , , . , ,

Dill'oreno.e in llrgt cost, , ,
lO.OOO. rauiro alioen tllmxul in FEBNOLINK SIIKKP DIP urotlttootl

. 45,5aj lbs. of wool, lit 18 cpntu per II)., , 8,igB.7fl
10.000 (lltinW In Lime uud Snliihnr iirotliiiMil 40.019 lbs.. i,t 17tf cents

peril,., , 7.103.77
DIITerenre 1,01)1.99

Deducting tUIVerence In first cost of Dip, , . . 73.00
ACTUAL-SAVIN- ItY USE OK FERNOI.INK SUEEl" DIP, , . Wl,018.99

Mr. R.M.'joKnson, Lone Rock, Oilllam Co., OrcKon.snyii! "The notion of FERNOONE
SHEEP DIP on tlic wool anil the Hlioep thcmselvos is beuetirial, anil it is moreover very conve-
nient to use."

Mr. J. K. Coleman. Monlell. Uvalde Co.. Toms, sars : " FKBNOUSK DIP Joes not ontv
liill the scab but softens anil promotes tile trrowlli
screw worms."

If your dealer does not keep FEBNOLINE

FERNOLINE

A COPY

"How to make MONEY
with SHEEP "

Will be mailed free to any address
upon application.

rOKKlN A.Mi K.U:j,ANH.

'A" " " "' 'J

Purines the BLOOD, Cores CONSTIPATION, INDIGESTION,,
BILIOUSNESS, LITER COMPLAINTS, SICK HEADACHE, COLDS,
PIMPLES, all SKIN AFFECTIONS, and DISEASES ARISING from
a DISORDERED STOMACH.

The Oermine IIAMBURO TEA in puCupW.YELLOW WRAPPERS
with Facsimile Signature of EMIL FRESE. l

REOINQTON & OO. AGENTS. 8aN FRANCISCO.
SOT.O BY A LLt R1I3IT! AN1 ROCF.ltH.

C ttai-in- (larzi, lite Mexican
lionlsl.

Catarino Garza is a native of Mexico,
but was reared at Brownsville, Texas,
whero he received a fair education, lie
attended tho University of Mexico, and
upon his graduation entered the army.
An act of insubordination causod hiin to
llv to the Texas side of the Rio Grande.
At Palo Pinto bo married tho daughter
of a wealthy Mexican-Spaniar- and
started the paper in which ho began his

assault upon tho Mexican government.
City he shot a man

ul'eTribwe, and, it is said, killed two

I'nnhims IllSDCCtors. lie luuiselt was
qcrimislv wounded ill the alli ay. JUICI

his recovery he went to Laredo, Texas,
and soon became involved in a quarrel

over General Marline,, who ivaj aiter-war-

assassinated. Garza next ap-

peared at Duval, Texas, whore he started
another paper assailing the Mexican
government. He turned up next at the
head of his present expedition. Garza
is not over thirty-liv- e years of age and is
a man of splendid physique, six feet

three in height, and of line military car-

riage. A reward of !f30i),000 has been
offered tor his head, giving our readers
a fine ouportuiiity to make a lortune.

t l'ri'.H r"ilil Kntl in the Soriiitu
of a Noviou.

Cincinnati, Jan. 2D Charles Yokes, n

prize fighter, and Boh Brown, a young
man who never fought in a professional
ring before, met Wednesday night. It
will probably prove fatal to Brown. In
the fourteenth round Yokes gave Brown
an upper cut which met hiin full on the
jaw. lie staggered ami tried to keep
his feet, but in vain. Time was called
for tho fifteenth round, and Brown, more
dead than alive, tried to stagger in.
Vokes hit him again and he tell m a
heap.

Brown's father, who was a spectator,
then rushed ' in and stopped the fight.
Brown was unc mscious, and on ilio

trip back to tho city every effort was
made to restore him, but in vain. Ar

riving at Cincinnati auer niiaiugiii,
Brown was carried away on a stretcnor,
apparently in a dying condition.

Jerry Simpoti, Vaton ami Otis Disa
gree With Their Companion.

New York, Jan. 29 Jerry Simpson,
Watson and Otis, of Kansas, have split
from other Alliance membors of the
House because thev objected to the
proposition made bv the latter that they
cast their lot with the Democrats..

It is said the difficulty is too serious
to be healed. Alliance men who favor
working with Democrats have decided
to introduce bills to put on the free iist
articles considered as necessities to far
mers, and by securing the passage of
these measures to so reduce revenuos
that a deficit in the treasury will be
created.

This much accomplished, Alliance
members would compel congress to
issue legal tender treasury notes to cover
the amount of the deficit, security to be
furnished by those receiving notes in
accordance with the sub treasury plan.

'lie rresifleut of the tVorltl Fair'
Specially Honored.

Chicago. Jan. 29 To few men is
given the thirty-thir- d degree of Masonry
and rarely is a special conclave called in
order to give it to one man. ine Honor
was today conferred upon Thomas W.
Palmer, president of the World's Colum-
bian Commission. A special session of
supreme council of sovereign grand in-

spectors general thirty-thir- d degree An-

cient Scottish rite of Freemasonry from
the northern Masonic jurisdiction ol tho
united States was called to allow the
candidate to take the initiation. When
he had successfully performed the task,
(iO of those who had gathered from vari-
ous parts of the country to witness it,
adjourned to the Wellington hotel,
where in honor of the event an elabor-
ate dinner was spread.

Sltckhohl-- of a Victimized Dunk lo
Down In Their l'ooketa.

Jamesiii ru, N. .)., Jan. 28 The stock-
holders of the Jamesburg bank, which
was victimized to the extent of $50,000
by Wilton Hill, deceased, decided today
to pay fifty per cent, of the $511,000 as-

sessment ievied to make good the short-
age. The balance they agreed to make
good tomorrow, which will restore the
capital stock to $75,000, and permit the
bank to resume on a sol id basis.

Dr. Applegate, the phvsician who at
tended Hill, gave a certificate that the
cashier s death was Irom natural causes,
and today made allidavit that the certifi-
cate was true. This has put a stop to
the rumor that Hill commuted suicide
by taking poison, and the body will not

exhumed. Hill died from remorse
and worriment over his affairs, the
doctor said. He frequently spoke of the
bank just before he died.

Colonel .lam II.ui lion I,ui WmiU
.o l!e .Inventor.

New York, Jan. 28 Colonel James
H. Lewis, member of the State Senate
of Washington, was in New York yes-

terday and has announced himself a
candidate tor governor of his State at
the next election. He said that although
the State had heretotore given eubstan- -

tial majorities for the Republican candi- -

dates he expected to see a change. He
would stand as a representative of the1
tariff reform sentiment, and that Beriti- -

ment was growing to such an extent that

I'otice in l'arls, an i After Iteinir
lliinletl on Two Continent Took
III Own Life.

New York, Jan. 2! The Sun today!
publishes a long article in which it says
that Stanislaus k'adiowski, who, on De- -

comber 18, 1800, murdored, in the llotol
Dorado at Paris, tiencial Micheal

chief of tho Russian secrot
polico of that city, has been huriod in a
suicide's grave in tho potter's field at
San Antonio, Texas.

Tho Sun's story details Padlowski's
act oi nihilistic vengeance, the plot that
preceded ami provoked it ami the escape

' l" nsi.i iron. , uy cue
newspaper men, his concealment by

';'' Ac.. v.ct. of pover y

. ,. . ' . ' ,
.tUItWiaUl LIIU til' IllllkHll "till'in.,, i:,- i. i ,i,t. , :.,....!lutjiliv;, ntMH itllil ut'atu vi Mi'iii-m-

Dfseliveratoll' are matters of history.
The escape from Paris of I'adlowski,
through tho aid of Dr. La' Brudiere,
Madame I Uicqlieriery and M. and Mine.
Gregoire, has also been fully dotailed.
I'r. l.a'Brudiero accompanied the as-

sassin to Trieste, whero he loft him ; from
there I'adlowski made his way to Eng-
land, whero he took passage on the
steamer Etruia, and arrived in New
York on February 15, 1801.

Here I'adlowski was cared for by the
nihilistic agitators. Ho was known as
Otto lleler, under which name he had
registered on tho steamer. . tie was
taken to ti house on Fifteenth street,
New York, where he remained ill seclu-
sion fur sometime, and until the agents
of the Russian and French police got
close on his track. When this became
known lie was taken from the house on
Fifteenth street to a small town in New
Jersey.

Hero lie remained concealed until
March 4, when he was put aboard a
steamer for Texas, lie carried with
him a letter of introduction to some
persons who lived in San Antonio, Tex.
In this letter, he was referred to as Otto
llauser, and the San Antonio people
never know that he was the noted and
hunted assassin I'adlowski.

His San Antonio friends secured for
llauser n place as a work hand in the
employ oi a man named Schroeder, noar
Selma, lloxar couty, Texas, lie worked
here for two months, and after that se-

cured employment in various places
near San Antonio, but finally he could
get nothing to do and he seemed to be at
the end ol Ins resources.

Ho was expecting a registered letter
nil the time towards tho ciose of iii.ilife,
but it never came. In the last three
days of his life he seemed to be in an
utterly hopless condition. Ho showed
signs of great fear when on the street,
and there were indications that ho was
losing his reason, or had made a startle-in-

discovery of some kind which had
terr.ji-izo- him.

At dawn of the morning of October 20,
1S0I, his body was found in the Maver-
ick Park ; a small pistol lay within the
outstretched hand and there was a bul-
let hole nearly in the center of his fore-
head which iiad caused his death. He
was buried in a pauper's grave in San
Antonio ami it was not known by those
in the city who had befriended him
what his fate had been until some time
afterward. They now make public
through the Sun the fate of the noted
criminal, which has for so long a time
been a matter of conjecture.

Howell 0Ii.iiih llnporteit to be Dying
in I'ai'l.

New York, Jan 2:! Howell Osborno
is said to be dying in Paris. The me
teoric career of the young man while m
this city is well renieiubeied by New
Yorkers. A low months ago, at the
death of Mrs. Osborne, the estate
of his father, the noted stock-
broker "Charlie" Osborne was set-
tled up, mid Howell, who had been
short of money for a year or two, came
into possession of property which is said
to be yiolding him at least an income of
$75,000 per year, llo did not remain
long in Now York after that, and re-

turned to Paris, where he is said to have
resumed a gay lite.

linked to kav.
Howell Osborne'a relations with the

dashing actress, Fay Templeton, are well
known. It is said that she was his
constant companion abroad for a year
or more. There was a rumor that
Howell and Fay were married,
but this was afterward denied.
A gentleman who arrived today
from France, where he had Been Mr.
Osborne nearly every day, said that he
w ould not be surprised to see a cable an-

nouncement of llowell's death any day.
''Six tfeeks ago," said the informant,

"Howell Osborne passed a night at
Henry's, a well known resort in Paris,
much frequented by English and
American While going
home at an early hour ho was
tlnown from Lis carriago and is said
to have been injured internally, his
condition being described as extremely
critical. In the time that has elapsed
since the accident the young man is said
to have lost sixty pounds in weight, and
his physicians, of whom he has three,
hold out no hopes of his recovory.

NUdLECTIill TO MENTION IT,

Mrs. Templeton, the mother of the
actress, was seen tonight: "Tho report
of Mr. Osborne's serious illness is a sur-

prise to mo," she Haid. "I received a
letter from Fay, who Ib over there with
hiin, at least once a week, all 1 they did
not refer to it. We were informed ol
the accident at the time it occurred.

Howell was driving tandem when his
wagon struck an obstruction, ami he
w as thrown to the street. !' ay wrote
thill the injury was not supposed to be
serious, ami she has .not mentioned the
matter since m her letters."

Mrs. Templeton said that Fay hud
gone to Paris last Juno about the tune
that Mr. Osborne lelt here.

Iteiil i Al;inljf ol .111 I' .irtu
Koyul r'jiniily.

Mexico, Jan. 20 Mrs.- AIiceGreen
Ilurbidc, wtio was married to a son of

Emperor ltui bide, died today. Sue was
the mother ol Prince Augustiii Hurhide,
w 10 wa-- j sentenced to a year in priHon
for disrcspectliillv speaking of the

ol I'rcsidcnt Diaz, and con-

tracted the disease ol which site died
while nursing her sun during his incar-
ceration.

rii o.-- i Ki'vmuiiuu lake a

i,e. of i.iie.

Sr. Loris, Jan. 29 Additional advices
from the Mexican border confirm the
report that Garza has crossed into Mex- -

show up, which will be immediately
alter the lirst tight which will take place
not later than February 1st.

hud of ilt Kii.Kin Hc1tiihlnr Murder
'lrUI.

Viknna, Jan. The Hensationa!
Schneider murder trial waa ended to-

day. Tho jury found Schneider and hit
wile guilty and both prisoners were sen-

tenced to death.

William S. II lman, Who Km 11.

Kye on ho Treasury.

Mr. Holinan was elected to the Thirty-sixt- h

Congress and he has served in
every subsequent Congress, excepting
the Thirty-nint- Forty-iift- h and Forty-sixt-

lie is now chairman of the com-

mittee of appropriations, and has suc-

ceeded in getting passed resolutions
which commit the House of Representa-
tives to like views with his own as to
the caieful use of public money, and
give his committee an
oversight of expenditures. Judge llol-ma-

as he is commonly called, was
born in Indiana in 182:.'. Ho had two
years at college before he became a
school teacher. In his leisure he pre-

pared fur the bar.

Iff! - '

.Vtier Having lieid several lociu oiihcv,
in 1851 he sat as a member of the legis-
lature of Indiana. From 1852 to 1850 he
was a judge of the Court of Common
Pleas. The "Poor Richard" of the
House of Representatives commands
great influence in its deliberations. The
long war he has made on wastciul ex
penditure has made his name Bynony
moils with economy in State affairs.

I'.irtilvr ol SiMinlor ;IIii1h' Su-''i-

From a Vnt'A 1'IV.lorin Suildtin
Ueallt of Si venil of tile M em !tl-- of
UN fc'lrm.

PiANdou, Me., Jan. 27 Frank (iiluian,
a. partner of the firm of (iilman, Strat-
um, F.ngle & Co., lumbermen, was either
blown from the platform or died of heart
disease and fell from a Canadian Pacific
train in New Brunswick yesterday. He
was missed and the train was backed up
until the lifeless body was found.

Mr. Gilman was a partner ot Senator
Eugene Hale in their lands in Maine
and New Brunswick, lie was clerk in
the conimisary department during the
war, supervisor of this district for the
last census and a member of the State
board of assessors. He owned 00,000
acres of timber lands.

Lewis Stratton of the firm died one
month ago, and William Engle, also a
partner, was recently seriously injured
in a saw mill. All were intimates and
partners ol Senator Hale.

A Worn in Curinmly Alfooteil at a Its
vlviil Meeting.

Freedom, Pa., Jan. 27 The Free
Methodists have been holding meetings
in Armory hall here for several nights
and considerable religious excitement
has prevailed. Mrs. B. A. Shere, wife
of a merchant and hotel keeper, has
been a regular attendant at the meet-
ings and Monday night she went for-

ward to the bench and knelt down.
While in that position sue suddenly be-

came unconscious and when the meet-
ing closed she was carried to her home,
where she has since been in a state of
stupor, neither speaking nor partaking
of food or water. She shows no symp-
toms of suffering and her temperature is
normal. Her husband is not alarmed
lor he believes her condition to be the
Lord's work and that he will take care
of her.
A Reporter informed in Advance of a

Can of Suicide.

Chicago, Jan. 27 "If you will come
tonight you will find me dead, and have
a good story." This was a portion of
a letter written by Walter Hurt yester-
day afternoon to a young woman re-

porter on a morning newspaper. Then
Hurt went to his room and took poison.
The note was received by the reporter
early in the afternoon and she hastened
to the address given. The people had
no knowledge of the affair at the time,
but a visit to Hurt's room disclosed the
would-b- e suicide stretched on the bed in
agony. Ho will die.

Freight Line of Steamer Between Sail

trends co anil Xw York.

San Francisco, Jan. 27 It is stated
this morning that some two dozen
wealthy merchants of San Francisco
have decided to organize a California
corporatiun, which shall have for its ob-

ject the maintenance of a line of freight
steamers between this port and New
Y'ork. Six steamers are to be built here
at a cost of $2,000,000 and money is to
be raised by selling at par a total of
.fl, 000,000 in stock and issuing bonds to
a like amount. The stock is said to be
all virtually taken now and provisions
have been made for promptly floating
the bonds.
A Ki'HUll Columbia .lulle Tell About

Clihirna Evasion.

San Francisco, Jan. 27 Justice John
h. McCreight. ol the Supreme Court ol
British Columbia, is in ttie city. "Cus-
toms officials tell me," he said yester-
day, "that large numbers of Chinese are
still entering the United States through
the Canadian provinces. The United
States government maintains a staid old
cruiser, the maximum speed of which is
tight knots an hour. Some enterpris-
ing citizens of Victoria own acraft which
can run 10 miles an hour, so they quietly
drop down from Victoria and easily
elude the vigilance of the American
officers. It will be impossible to keep
Chinese from entering the United States
unl ss some change is made."

rile Director of the M m ii ve Some
In or in itlim.

Washington, D. C. , Jan. 27 Leech,
director of the mint, was before the
House committee on coinage, weights
anil measures, and waa examined rela-
tive to the silver question. He was of
the opinion that the supply and demand
for silver alone regulated its price, and
favored an international agreement as
the best solution of the question.

Ilaelu F. teller Arrested
Lorisvii.LE, Ky.. Jan. 27 Gus W.

Eyhing, the n baseball
pitcher, was arrested here yesterday for
theft.

Sinillpoxiu Hid r'rancico
San Francisco Jan. 27 Another case

of smallpox hos been discovered among
the "City of Rio de Janeiro's" quaran-
tined Chinese passengers.

relict ot Lieutenant Parry, accompanied
the original expedition to MoCormick
oav and is regarded by a majority oi
members as a man preeminently quali
fied to command the expedition. Pro-

fessor Hoilprin is engagod in drawing up
the preliminary plans to be submitted
to his committee. He said :

As to the idans for the expedition.
thev aro not as vet in anv shano. as to
details. 1 have simply formulated the
general plan. The expedition will start
irora this city, in June, and leave St.
Johns, N. V., in all probability in the
steam whaler Kito, the same vessel
which took Parry and his expedition
to MoCormick bay. 1 expect to reach
Melville Bay at about the time of the
earliest, breaking of the ice packs. This
usually takes place the third week in
July, when a free passage is permitted
northwestward to Cape York, in latitude
75 degreos, 50 minutes.

Beyond Cape York the free north
water is reached and in a day and a half
or two days' sail I believe we will reach
Parry, whom we hope to find safe at his
headquarters, Lieutenant Parry and
his exploring party expected to return
to their headquarters on McCormick
bay after the journey over the island in
the last week of July. They will be
ready to leave on their return south-.var- d

between August first and August
15. The relief expedition will then
reach Parry's headquarters about two
weeks in advance of his time for depart-
ure. A year's extra provisions will be
taken for Parry's party in the evont of
possible emergencies, compelling an-
other year's stay in the Artie region."

The personnel of the relief party, tho
Professor said, had not been as yet de-
cided on. That was n matter for the
committee to consider, aud ho had not
decided vet as to how manv members
their party would consist of.

When asked about what he coiild do
if Parry was not found at McCormick
bay, he replied: "The course of action
in that event was being decided on. It
would be almost useless to push inland
across tho ice, as we would have nothing
to guide us. That we shall find the
party at McCormick Kay, I am confi
dent."
CliarBKl Willi .iSuiy mill ItO M

s'ntiffjrliiiK Operation.
New York, Jan. 27-- Chu Fong, theyoung Christian Chinese, on trial yes-

terday in tiie general sessions before
Judge Cowing on an indictment charg-
ing him with forging the signature of

uen Sing, president of the Chinose SixCompany, of 1(1 Molt street, on a prom-
issory not for if 1,500, is probable thebrightest looking young Chinaman inthis Citv

He wears handsome clothing and ex-
pensive jewelry. JI0 formed the ac-

quaintance of Lawyer Scth R. Johnson,
of 71 Wall street, in the Sixth Avenue
Baptist church in Brooklyn on the night
he denounced heathenism and was bap-

tised into Christianity. Soon after-
wards he presented himself at Lawyer
Johnson's office and induced M. John-
son to discount notes apparently made
by Chinese merchants.

"Chu Fong is the Chinese who is ac-

cused of having organized a Chinese
syndicate to smuggle opium about three
years ago. He collected iflJOOO from the
syndicate and pretended to order opium
from China. The opium was consigned
to a fictitious party in Newark. When
the representative of the syndicate
opened the barrel supposed to contain
the opium it was found to be filled with
Hour of a cheap grade.

Train on a Railway Track.
Bristol, Pa., Jan. 27 A horse at-

tached to a sleigh ran away last night,
threw the driver and got on the Penn-
sylvania railway track. It dashed up
the track, went safely over a trestle
bridge and passed two fast freight
trains. At Edgely and Tullytown sta-
tions crowds of passengers tried to un-

successfully stop the horse, but it sped
on. Telegraph operators along the road
were notified to look out for the runa-
way, and at Wheat Sheaf station, eight
miles from Bristol, Operator Vandegrift
rushed out and Btopped the horse. A
few fragments of the sleigh still clung
to the animal.

Dixon- Vmluml .11 a ten Oil'.

New York, Jan. 28 Previous to
George Dixon's putting up his hands
last night at an uptown variety theatre,
Tom O'Rourke, the colored lad's man
ager, came on the stage and said that
Dixon would challenge the winner of
the McCarthy-Callaha- n fight. O'Rourke
further said that the battle between
Dixon and Vanheest was oft', owing to a
dispute in weight.

UeSlnta Chargei Hi Wife With Inllilel-It- g

ami File Deposition

Sioux Falls, S. D., Jan. 27 Baron
DeSturs, minister for the Netherlands,
whose wife is in this city applying for a
divorce, yesterday charged the baroness
with infidelity, 'i'he charge came up in
a motion to amend the baron's answer
to his wife's complaint made by his at-

torney, J. L. Clover. The arguments on
the motion to amend will be heard to-

day. The baron states his case as fol-

lows :

"At the time my answer to the com-

plaint was made, I had heartl from vari-
ous sources that the baroness had
behaved improper with one Elliott
Seborowski, alias William Elliott, alias
Elliott, but I had no proof. Since the
depositions of Jeremiah McGrath, Lion-
el L. Powell and Lenora Lawday, wit-

nesses for the baronees, were taken in
London, December 20, ;!0 and ".1st, I
have discovered that she joined Elliott
Sebonowski a few days after she left her
home in Paris, and has since continu-
ally and ojtenly lived with Elliott Seb-

orowski.
"Between June 20th mid 27th, 1800,

she occupied lodgings in Catherine
street, London, W. C., next tloor but
one to the house on Russel square.
Thereafter the baroness and Elliott Se
borowski embarked on a steam yacht
and sailed to the island of Ceylon, and
irom there went to India. They re -

turned together to London and went to
a hotel at Adelphia terrace, where they
registered as Mr. ami Mrs. William El -

liott. February 19th, 1H01. Thev were
also living together at Tunbridge' Wells,
England, March 19, 1800. The baroness
lived with Seborowski at the Chateau de
fontenoi in the department of the
Cher, in the months of Septem-
ber anil October, 18XS."

A (;r.itfut Crew.
Baltimore, Jan. 27 The crew of the

cruieerjlialtimore sent overland from Cali-

fornia to the Baltimore Sun, a magnifi-
cent oil painting "Baltimore." The oc-

casion for the presentation waa a desire
on the part of the sailors to show their
gratitude to A. Bell A Co., proprietors of
the Baltimore Sun, for giving their ship
a library and for the part the Sun took
in the entertainment of the men and
their olficers in May, 1890, when the
cruiser Baltimore came to Baltimore
citv.
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Mmiltur tVyaiHlntte Airrouutl.
rKTivRHiiiiito, Va., Jan. 28 The Mon-- i

itor Wymuiotte, on hor way from Kich- -'

moriil to tlio Norkolk navy yurtl, in tow
of tlio steam tug Mayllower, run aground

' yeatortlay near l'owliattan on tlie James
river. At last accounU she had not been
floated,

A VERY tMIXENT CRIMINAL

The 1'riiioe of Wain., Crown rrlncti of
Austria, Ilismirck, King of

Sweden nntl Mnln Among Hi.
Victims Now He'ii Arresti-il-

New Yokk, Jan. 211 The Tribune's
Vienna correspondent sends the follow-
ing: The most extraordinary criminal
of the nineteenth century has just been
captured at Zurich and ia now in the
custody of the Swiss police awaiting ex-

tradition to Auitria.
The list of great personages whom he

has victimized is a remarkable one. It
includes the names of the Prince of
Wales, of the late Crown Prince of Aus-

tria, of Prince liismarck, the iato Duke
of Morny and the kings of Belgium,
Sweden and Spain, besides statesmen,
embassadors, great nobles, eminent
bankers and business men innumerable.

.Of his American record I am unable
to say much except that he figured for a
time at New York as the agent of some
great tobacco house. Inasmuch, how-

ever, as the Austrian police assert that
he made the United States too hot to
hold him, it is probable that Inspector
Byrnes may know something or other
about him. The name by which ho is
best known is that of. Baron Hoffman,
although he has occasionally figured
under the alias of Colonel or liaron de
Courtier. His real name is Charles
Hoffman, and he is the son of a respect-
able Bohemian glassware dealer at
Prague.

HIS EAItLY START.

He was forced to leave the couutry
at the age of sixteen in consequence of
a forgery which he had committed.
After drifting about the continent for
Borne time he finally reached London,
entered the Metropolitan Polico and
soon became known at headquarters as
a shrewd and clever detective. He was

suddenly dismissed in consequence ot

some act of dishonesty.
Just about this time his father died,

leaving a Binall fortune which enabled
hint to secure withdrawal of the charge
oi forgery-iigains- t him at Prague and to
return to Austria. Within a year he
had squandered every kruutsser ot his in-

heritance and now set forth once more
to trade upon his wits and the astonish-
ing credulity oi other people. In Paris
he managed to become acquainted with
an American lady, the widow of a New
Kngland inventor of a patent anchor,
who had died at Carlsbad. By some
means or other Holl'man induced the
widow to serrender to him all her rights
to the patent, and then at once pro-

ceeded to negotiate with various conti-
nental governments with a view to the
adoption of the anchor. To this day the
Swedish and Norwegian navy have his
anchor in use.

l'AHIS TOO WARM.

After the death oi his friend the Due
De Morny he got into some kind of

trouble with the Erench police which
threatened speedy departure from Paris
advisable. Ho next turned up at Baden,
where his fascinating manners and ap-

parent wealth and rank ena-ble- him to
captivate the heart and obtain the hand
of the enormously rich and beautiful
young widow of a Russian prince. Soon
after his marriage he took up his resi-

dence on his wife's estates in Russian
Poland, where he lived in great splendor
for several years.

After selling every portion of her
property for which he could find a pur-
chaser, and mortgaging the remainder,
he deserted her and removed to Berlin.
While there he acquired several hundred
thousand dollars as the negotiator of
more or leas fraudulent foreign railroad
contracts. But he spent the money as
fast and even faster than he made it,
living in grand stvle in the palace of
Count Henkel Von Donnersmarck,
which he had taken on a long iease. He
found means of ingratiating himself
with Count Herbert Bismarck, who be-

came sufficiently intimate with him to
introduce him to his father, the great
Chancellor, and on several occasions he
figured among the guests at the dinner
parties in palace of the Wilhelmstrasse
at Berlin.

HERLIN TIRKS OF HIM,

His mansion was invaded at midnight
by the police, all his papers and cor-

respondence were confiscated, and on
the following morning he was con-

ducted to the Austrian frontier under
escort of three detectives in plain
clothes. No explanation was vouch-
safed, but from the peculiarly

method of dealing with the
case it was manifested that the old
Chancellor had become aware of the
antecedents and identity of his Bon's
friend.

In 1875 he made his appearance in
London, where he described himself as
the nephew of Baron Von Hoffman, who
at that tune held the poat of minister of
finance of the empire.
He was made an honorable member of
Beveralof the best clubs, where his lib-

erality and 'the san froid with w hich
he lost large sums at cards soon won
for him a host of iriends of the highest
rank, including even the Prince of
Wales, a number of whoee letters were
found among his papers.

During one of his visits to Brussels he
became acquainted with the Crown
Princeof Austria, who conceived a great
liking for him. Foreseeing the advan-
tages of this intimacy, he planned to
present to the archduke a magnificent
yacht as a wedding present.

bi t he didn't.
Suddenly the intended donor of the

latter was arrested at his hotel at Vienna
on charges of forgery and fraud of the
most extensive kin i. Hoffman likewise
was well known at Madrid, where he
was made a member of the Yelose club.
At Rome he frequented the salons of the
Torloniaa and other members of the Ital-
ian aristocracy who have become recon-
ciled to the Quirinal. King Humbert
showed his appreciation of the man's
amiable qualities by creating him a
Knight of the Cavaliere of the Order of
the Crown, while the late King of Por-

tugal conferred upon him the enameled
cross and red ribbon of the Order of

Christ.
On emerging from the Austrian prison

' where he had served his time he disap-
peared for a while, and is believed to
nave paid a secona visu 10 ine umteu
States. Recently, however, he has re-

newed his nefarious activity, and his
present arrest is due to the discovery
that he is chief end director of a species
of international band or ring of bank
robbers and lorgers, who have regular
established agencies in every important
capital of Europe, and who have been
practically monopolizing the attention
of thechiefsof the various detective de-

partments in Enrope for several months
past. -
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Hons
finished. It seems toT reach the end as to

goodness of light
m every way,
and ease of
irianagcment.
The only care

it requires is
filling and wip

ing.
Dirt falls out when the chimney

is taken off, not into a pocket as
in other central-draug- lamps. '

Putting in a new wick is a very
easy matter indeed.

All this seems strange to one
who knows how troublesome other
good lamps are. ''

It is in all the good lamp-store-

Send for a primer. ,1

fillA,!., Pa. I'lTTSDUKCilt BRASS Cc

I'orfhtiHl. (trpirnn. A !' Aritiali-rxu- liin
llriinrli School tlAi-- ai, Bt'H. f'ol.l.FoK. Hniein, (infill.

Maine courses of study, same rates of tuition.
KiisiiiCNH. Shorthand,

Typewriting, l'fttmanxhif,anti hngiith tlrpat tmtntijirlu hcbhIoii llirniiKliout the yenr. stMilcntB ifluilt-tt-i- l
ut uny time. CuLulOKUe from either school, flee.

.X Tliuiiirlil Hi, Wuh Ii
Iteeonio lllctntoi- ir All Kuroin.

I lot kton, Texas, Jiln, US One of flm
companions of Stanley in Africa waH .1.
L, McKinisli, an 'American and it man
of line education. Alter his return from
Africa he cituie to this place and for two
years lias been employed ns a draughts-
man in the Houston A Texas Central
railroad ollice and was highly esteemed.
Kitr some time, however, his mind had
been unsettld, one Of his delusions
being that all the rulers in Kuropu went
to bo dothroutid and that hn was to be-

come dictator of the continent, lie was
belore the county court yesterday on a
writ oi unary- mill was declared i iisane.
I bo He. 'donee 1'ortl.ui of llio 4:ity in

I'llllllOM.

Albany, N. Y., Jan. Ti ::;0 it. m.
A tlinastrous lire now prevails here. The
block bounded by Hamilton, I'ulton,
Grand and 1'lain streets being in a blaze.
A high wind prevents the firemen from
making much Biiccess at extinguishing
the fiames. The fire is in the resilience
portion of tho city. Tho French. Roman
Catholic church is now burning. More
than two dozen awnings have already
been burned by Hying sparks. The lire
started at about 4 :oU o'clock on Hamil-
ton street. The loss will be heavy. No
lives are reported lost so far. Particu-
lars are bard to secure at this hour.

Win I' mis a i'oik Aif.iln.
IJai.timokj;, Jun. 2'. (,'aHMird & Son,

pork paokerH, made a satifjfactory (settle-
ment with their creditor and roHumei

(unoriU Itanium l)d.
NkwYokk, Jan; 2tt General Henry

A. lianniin, port warden of thin city and
one of the moat distinguished veterans
of the late war, who hah been ill with
pneumonia at hid home, 103 West Forty-lourt- h

street, died this morning. lie
panned away quietly and will probably
be buried at (Syracuse, N. V,

the Democrats hopeu to win on it. theico wun ai most wen armeu ami
Democrats of his State, he said, were in mounted .Mexicans. He has another
harmony with the tariff idea expressed bund in the Santa Kosa mountain coun-b- y

Mr. Cleveland. try ol about 1H00 men. It is well known
In discussing the presidential candi-- ! that ( iarza will have at least s

dates, Colonel Lewis Baid that the East-- ! of the entire Mexican population on his
em end of his Stcto, or that portion of side when the proper time comes to

the State east of the Cascade range of
mountains, was Btronzly for Cleveland
The western half was less pronounced in
its expression, but Btill it was friendly
to the The delegation to
the Chicago convention in bin opinion
would be uninstructed. The people of

the State were conservative in their
views on the silver question. The ma-

jority were opposed to any debasement
of silver. The chief issue was held to
be the tariff and tariff relorru was grow-
ing all the time.


